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ucnr policy

Lean Sales company, distributors
for the Baker Oil burner, wh
made a' call on the local distribut-
ors, VIbberi and Todd. Both Vib-be-rt

and Todd were treated to an
air ride by McLean, a feature
of the plane, said Vibbeit afterreturning from the ride, was the
ease with which it handled "Tht- -

w 4--h enoup
r ,. x.::-rv...- .,li J

say it will make 19 miles to tbe' "immu- - j in... ,,,,,

Burial of Woodburn Man Is gauon ana mat you cannot gtt
into a snin. That' what im.
ests me. I'll hare to have one toScheduled at Hubbard

j Tomorrow i go back and forth to work from
my ranch," declared Vibbert.

Eight new boys' and girls' clubs
with a membership of 110 have
been formed at Mt. Angel, giving
that town the highest record ever
made in this county in club mem-
bership and jumping its own en-
viable record. These clubs bring
the total membership for the year
to 182 school children and 72 have
already finished club projects
with hundred per cent records.

The new clubs and the officers
are:

Cucumber, with 10 members;
Albert Schmltz, leader; Gilbert,
Michel, president; Donald Aman,

WOODBURN. May 5. Funeral
senriees "will le held at the Ma-

sonic temple here Wednesday aft

Mrs. Ella Edelman, 143
North Commercial street, was
paid $50 by Gnx Hixson, circula-
tion manager ot The Statesman
on Monday as settlement in full
under the accident policy Mrs.
Edelman carries through that
newspaper.

She was struck by an automo-
bile March 28 at the corner of
Liberty and Center streets and
sustained internal injuries. As a
result Mrs. Edelman was disabled
for five weeks.

Under her one-doll- ar accident
policy carried with The Statesman,
Mrs. Edelman received $10 a
week compensation during her
period of disability.

Hixson's check made out Mon-
day made his payments on acci-
dent policies exceed $1700 within
the last If months.

CHECK MID RECKEGK

URGED FOR CENSUS

vice president; Edward Ebner,

Letters being seut out today by
the chamber of commerce will go
to leading industries in the city

secretary.
Canning, 17 members; Theresa

Dehler, leader; Ursula Keber,
president; Rose Wolf, vice presi-
dent; Anna Bigler, secretary.

Rose and flower garden pro-
ject, 10 members; Albert Schmita,
leader; Constance Hassing, presi-
dent; Mary L. LeDouz, rice presi-
dent; Helen Kronberg, secretary.

Rabbit club, 11 members; Al-
bert Schmitr leader; Albin Bean,
president; Charles Drysdale, vice
president; John Steckleln, secre-
tary.

Poultry club, 12 members; Al-

bert Schmltz, leader; Iva Bau-ma-n,

president; Cletus May, vice
president; Robert LeDouz, secre

ernoon lor George H. Beebe, city
recorder," who died suddenly at
his home In this town Monday.
Interment will be made in the
Hsbbard cemetery. Bebee was 76
Tears old and had only recently
returned to his office In the city
hall after a severe illness which
kept him from duty for about six
weeks.

The aged recorder died sitting
In a ehalr at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Lois Grnbb, and
was alone at the time. Mrs. Grnbb
has been oat of town for two
weeks, and daring her absence a
ton, Seth Beebe of Sllrerson, has
been spending the night with his
father. The son left the home
about C:30 o'clock, and the elder
Beebe was discovered two hours
later by John Muir, street com-
missioner, who had" been asked by
the son to look in.

Mr. Beebe had lived In Wood-bar- n

more than 30 years, first
entering the mercantile businses.
He had served two terms, not con-
secutive, as city recorder before
he was elected again In 1924,
since when he has been in office
continuously. He bad also served
two terms as mayor of Woodburn.
Mrs. Beebe died In Woodburn In
1917. Besides the son and a daugh-
ter already mentioned, he leaves
two grandchildren, Wilma Beebee
of Silverton and Gladys Grubb of
EOvwrton.

Dr. Otto Landsbergf as he recently
appeared at the time of his selec-
tion as new leader of the radical
Socialist party of Germany. Dr.
Landaberg is former Justice Minis-
ter ef Germany and has been Ger-
man Ambassador to Belgium. Al-
though rejecting any suggestion of
parchy, the radical Socialist party

adopting the doctrines of Com-lunnis- m

with reservations.

asking the managers of these
plants to use every means possible
to check their employes regarding
the census. The chamber is very
desirous that tbe 26,000 mark be
exceeded in the '30 count and it
feels that the cooperation of man-
agers of industrial plants irnty
make this possible.

Managers are requested in i),e
letter to telephone any new names
to R. J. Hendricks at the federal
building, phone 6? 6. Hendri--
stated Monday that he had found
names of several prominent citi-se- ns

who had not been countnl.
Among these were Mr. and Mr.
Ruben P. Boise. Their house
being moved and this led to tWSir
being missed by the enumerator.

Portlander Pays
Visit to Salem's
Air Field Sunday

E. E. Rasmussen of Portland
was a visitor at the Salem air-
port Monday with his New Day
Barling monoplane. Rasmussen
is distributor for these planes and
makes his headquarters at Van-
couver, Wash.

As a passenger with Rasmus-
sen was W. L. McLean of the Mc

tary.
Calf club, 18 members; Albert

Schmits, leader; Alvls Klrsch,
president; George Schmidt, vice
president; Lawrence Schmits, sec 1 k ran
retary.

mission. Discipline at the in-- Vegetable garden, 21 members;
Albert Schmits, leader; Eldred COUNT OF 26,01

Thomas as head of the prison.
His new duties win be danger-
ous ones as the inmates are said
to be on the verge of a matfny.
State troopers have been called
to restore order.

strtutioB has been lacking since
the fire that took a total of S18
lives. (Inset) Deputy Warden
Woodward, who is expected to

Atrial view of Ohio State Peni-
tentiary, showing prisoners
roaming about the yard of the
prison in open rebellion against
the warden, who threatened to
use bayonet! to force their sub succeed Warden Preston EL '

Zollner, president; Victor Hass-
ing, vice president; Mary B. Zoll-
ner, secretary.

Pig club, five members; Albert
Schmitz, leader; Aloys Schmitt,
president; Gregory Frank, vice
president;. and Joseph Lebold,

His promise to obtain a nonula.
tion count of more than 25,000
for Salem has been met, R. J.
Hendricks told th chamber f

sanfco was also a guest thereMr. Beebe was a member of tbe
Woodburn lodge A. F. and A. M.,
and of Evergreen chapter No. 41,
o. e; 8.

West Salem News commerce Monday noon but heMiss Cleo Walten and friend,
added that every effort should be
made by the city to bring that
count to 26,000.KED1NS MEET

Mr. James of near Brownsville
were Sunday visitors at the home
of Mrs. Mary McGee of Ruge
street. Mrs. McGee is the grand-
mother of Miss Walten.

"Travelers, inmates of 1alls.

A recent visitor at the Guy Neu-ge- nt

home of Rosemont avenue
was Mrs. A. E. Mclntyre of Port-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Thomas and

1ST SALEM GI tramps, Salem residents away on
travel or at school," all these are
eligible to the count and shouldMrs. Homer Barber nf Ki-rt- ON CH1P0EG DAY

Street entertained with a dinner
for Miss Willa Samnson whn In

De named, Hendricks said. He
urged chamber members to atHONORED IT PARTY

family accompanied by Art Akers
nrotored to Dexter Sunday, where
they took their son, Lyle, back to
the school where he teaches. Lyle
spent the week-en- d at home and

NEW YORK. Champoeg Day
(May 2) scarcelv known anv--

leaving for California. Those
present were Miss Willa Samp-
son, Mrs. F. A. Miles and chil-
dren, Mrs. Ralph Sebern and
children and Mrs. Homer Barber.

where in the United States out

once check their businesses and
see if any employes, or their re-
latives had not been enumerated.

Hendricks said a special enum-
erator had been put on the
downtown district to make a re-che- ck

of the entire area. .

attended the May festival at Mon-
mouth, where he went two years
ago.

side of Oregon, and yet "as im-
portant as the signing of the com-
pact bv the Pilgrim Fathers." waHarold Davis worked at the

Agatha Loewen has moved into eulogized by Dr. Howard R.

PARENTS . . .
The Medical-Dent- al Hdqs.

at 154 SOUTH HIGH STREET
NEAR ELSINORE THEATRE

has a
Window on Children's Dentistry
and Its Relation to General Health.

This window should especially interest
School Children.

This organization is sponsored and
supported by the leading doctors and
dentists of the Marion and Polk coun-
ties and this window will contain valu-
able information for the good of your
health every week.
The Headquarters is maintained for
your benefit and will give free advice
and literature on matters pertaining to
health.
Also keeps a credit-ratin- g bureau so
that the doctor can serve better and
first those who appreciate him enough'
to pay for his service promptly.

Ferguson service station Satur-
day and Sunday taking the place
of Ray Fereuson. who

the home on Patterson avenue. uriggs, professor of English
Teaching in New York university
and president of the Oregon Trail

be there then. Horse Chestnut
which she recently purchased
from E. C. Stewart of Edgewater
street. Chester Frederick

confined to his home Memorial association, at a lunch-
eon of Oregonlans at the Hotel
Astor May 2.

Louis Lorenz has bought from
L. Sloper of West Salem a street with an attack of the flu. Trees Laid Out

In State, WordJ. I. Blesalne Is now driving thadwelling and two lots on the cor Champoeg Dav is the secondner of Gerth and Skinner streets. Important date in the Covered

greatly improved. Her many
friends will be very glad to hear
of this.

S. L. Burk of the West Side
Auto camp spent a week in Idaho
returning Saturday evening. He
was looking about some property
at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Burk of
Edgewater street motored to Cor-vall- is,

Monmouth, and Amity Sun-
day, where they spent part of the
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hes of
Rosemont avenue motored to New-be- rg

Sunday where they visited
Mr. Hess' aunt, Mrs. Lizzie Mc-
Laughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens Lee of
Fall Bridge arrived Saturday eve-
ning in West Salem and are visit-
ing at the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Richardson of
Rosemont, avenue. They will re-
main here for a few days.

Frank Waymarrs and Ella
Duchein 'of Amity visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rich-
ardson of West Salem. Mrs. Duch-
ein is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richardson.

C. E. Roush of Portland was a
visitor in We6t Salem over the
week-en- d. He was here on bus-
iness.

Miss Doris Young, sister of
Hubble Young, of Portland, visit-
ed at the Hubble Young home of
Plaia street over Saturday and
Sunday.

Mrs. Dale Lemon of Plaza street
and children spent the week-en- d

in Portland visiting her mother,
Mrs. Gilliam and her sister, Miss

Harold Davis motored to St.
West Salem bus. He took the place
of Charlie Frederickson, who will
take a rest for a while. Ho has
been Improving their home by kal--

Helens the latter part of the week Barbara Bayne. tree historian
wagon centennial celebration
which opened on April 10 th, 100th
anniversary of the first covered
wagon train from St.. Lonl in re

WEST SALEM, May 5. Little
Frances Friesen, daughter of Mr.
and 'Mrs. J. S. Friesen of Ruge
street, was honored on her fifth
birthday by a birthday party giv-
en her by Mrs. Hilda Baum at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hilke of Second street

Twelve little guests were pres-
ent, and each one was awarded
a little present as they? played sev-
eral games out-door- s.

Late in the afternoon the 12
. little girls were seated around a

dlalng table, which was centered
by a beautiful birthday cake with
five lighted candles on it. Twelve
little May baskets were also
placed on the table, which were
given the little guests as favors.

Mrs. Hilda Baum, assisted by
Teresa Mae Greene and Janice
.Woolley, served the refreshments.

Those present were as follows:
Margaret Rose Greene, Teresa
May Greene, Erma Davis, Janice
Rath Woolley, Marjorie Friesen,
Lena Grosso, Alvina Friesen, Car-snet- la

Grosso, Blanchie Friesen,
Mary Jensen, Helen Doris Frie-e-m,

and the honor guest, Frances
Friesen.

where he visited with his brother,
Donald Davis, who teaches school

with headquarters at Inglewood,
Calif., has sent to the state desomining tne rooms.

Roy Richer, former nf w.tthere. sponse to President Hoover's partment here a do ten horse chestSalem, Is working at the TriangleMr. and Mrs. C. C. Allor of nuts to be planted in differentProclamation. It will close on
December 29th, 100th anniversary
Of the birth of Ezra MeeVer

parts of Oregon. The nuts wererancn on tne Wallace road.
The ball ram nlavAt v

New Grand Ronde and daughter,
Thelma and Eloise, visited at the obtained from a tree at Bath,

W. Thomas home Satunday. Champoeg Day is the anniversary Penn., Where Generals Washing
Tney attended the Willamette ton, Lee and Brown of revolutionor tne iirst emi government es-

tablished on the Pacific coast.valley May Festival while here as

West Salem baseball field between
Clear Lake and West Salem was
a very interesting one. About 160
people were present. Clear Lakewon by a score of 16 to 15.Joseph Wills. Aiintv uk.i ...

ary war fame, pledged their
Dr. Driggs outlined the work nf friendship. It is known as thetheir daughter, Eloise, took part

in the program. Eloise spent the the Oregon Trail Memorial asso friendship tree."
The move to establish horseevening at the Thomas home.

perintendent, was a visitor at theMrs. Harry McDowell of the chestnut groves in different states
Tourist Auto Camp has been eon- - has the indorsement of the na-

tional forestry association.fined tbe past few days at her
west saiem school Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillaland of WestSalem have bought the property

ciation in organising the history
of the pioneers and the early west
and its plan to commemorate their
heroism by marking and moao-menti- ng

the Oregon Trail, symbol
of their valorous emigration. The
history of Oregon furnishes many
examples of their great enterprise

home with the flu.
L, L. Sloper hag been making nevuses to air. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Thomas, tit svinn.quite a noticeable Improvement
at his meat market and arocerv The Thomas' will stay here untilfall when they will go to theirstore by Installing a new frigid-- ana cnampoeg Day commemoSTEED SUPPORTERS rates one of the most Important

of these.
aire ice cream cabinet and a new
refrigerated meat case. They have unuam.

nomesieaa near Bellfountain,
where they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Thomas andbaby. Elva Ranter "Mr r

Dale Lemon of Went Raim
If your cony of The Statesmanspending a week in California on

now all of the equipment which Is
needed to handle fresh meats. It
has added much to the appearanceTO GIVE TESTIW1DNY is not delivered by 6:30, phoneBusiness.

Mrs. F. M. Moors of FricBii-- g John Carrick and son Jackie, alior the store also. ooo and a copy will be sent to vou
at once. &mThe Ladles Aid of the West Sa-- street was a Sunday visitor at the

Itm Methodist church are spon
mocorea to near BellfountainSunday morning, where they spent
the day at the homestead of Mrsoring a cooking school, which

will last one week, starting May

zmimgs-MCAaa- home.
Mr. LaDuo and son Frederick,

who have been working In Camas,
Washington, spent the week-en- d
at their home On Third tre fn

ana Mrs. Arthur Thomas of Skin-ner street.
How Long Should

a Wife Live?
ii at tbe basement of the church.
Mrs. Humphreys will be in charge. Mrs. Henry Hendrickson of

Mrs. Anna Mae Cashin ofWest Salem.
t

Ill
She is a demonstrator for the
Crown flour. Anyone wishing the
latest Instruction in pastry, etc.,
making, should plan to attend.
Recipes will also be given.

KO' -- "rornIa. and Mrs.Alma Row of Salem were visit-ors one day during this week atthe homo of Mrs. Matilda Whiteand Mrs. John Thomas of Edge-wat- er

street.
6. Lit Stewart was a visitor in

Witnesses favorable to J. Ly-
man Steed, who Is under fire in
connection with his conduct of the
state training school for the deaf,
will be heard by the state board
f control here today. Opponents
f Steed were given a hearing two

creeks ago.
Three separate petitions asking

for Mr. Steed's removal as super-
intendent of the deaf school, were

reseated to the board at the first
oaring. It was alleged in these

petitions that Steed was cold in
his attitude toward the students,
discriminated against certainteachers, and had replaced man-
ual with oral instruction. One
petition presented by the Oregon

elation of the deaf containedsignatures.
Mast of the teachers at thectal arecheduled to testify fa--
tMo to Steed at tomorrow'sWrtng.

West Salem Friday. He Is a can-
didate for the repoblican nomina-
tion for representative.

George Begosian, who has beanway working for some time, re-
turned tO his kflmi ah r ..

Habble Young of Plaza street
mado a short visit in PortlandSunday and was to come back
MonJay.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gosser of
Kingwood avenue and two sons
went on a fishing trip on the Al--ea

river. They went Saturday af-
ternoon and cam back Sunday.
They caught several fish.

Miss Wills Sampson-- of West
Salem, left Monday evening for
Modesto, California, where she
will remain for the summer with
her uncle Willi Glddens, who

F. O. Needham improved his street recently .for awhile.

and Mrs. A. H. Haken of Pott-lan- d
left Thursday evening for

Toledo so that they might attend
the funeral Friday.

Mrs. W. D. Phillips, Mrs. Em-
met Dizon, Mrs. Charlie Warm,
Mrs. Rex Swlgert and Mrs. George
Lathrop were dinner guests
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Elmer Rierson of Rosedale.

Mrs. Elmer Rierson of Rose-da-le

spent a few days in West
Salem with her mother, Mrs. W.
D. Phillips, while her husband
was away working.

Mrs. Nina Raymond, daughter
Mr. and Mrs. N. Wowers otSf street, has been chosen to

teach again at the school In Me-Cle- ay.

She was very successful
with the school this year.

- Th pupils and teachers ot the
West Salem school celebrated
Oregon's birthday Friday at
school by having a program.

The program consisted of
groups of singing, reading by each
pupil and short talks by Miss Bes-
sie R. Shlnn, principal ot the
school.

service station of Edgewater
street by having a load of gravel f""on of Toledo,

brother-in-la- w of vrr an mscattered la front of the station. R. Peterson, died recently in ToLawrence Snell of Albany visit
ed with his friend, Harold Davis,
In West Salem Saturday after
noon.

The gravel being dumped on
runs a store there. She will work
in the store. If her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Miles come later
in the summer, she will remain
there with them.

Mrs. Watson of Salem visited
at the home of her danthter. lfm

Vi wiie, airs. Anderson,died , about a year ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Peterson of Edge-wat- er

street, and son Hollls, andtheir daughter and husband Mr
and Mrs. A. H. Haken ot Portland
left Thursday evening for Toledo.
His wife wife, Ms. Anderson, died
about a year ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson-o- f Edge-wat- er

street and son Hollls, and
their daughter and husband, Mr.

the vacant lot near the Oahler dry-
er will be used for widening the
pavement and any other road im-
provement necessary.

Mrs. George Davis ot SecondCI PITTI FLAYS street, who has been quit ill tor
some time with pneumonia, la now

Clarence Chatterton of Ruge
street Friday. Mrs. Priscilla Bo--in s enmes

Sharp criticism of dtisens who
have reproached Governor Al W.
Xerhlad for nermittln yta to
Brady, black-to- p paving lobbyist!
to attach himself as, a foliawr ta

iwas the subject of a talk by, Bruce Barton,
well-know-n author and advertising man.

The answer, in the old days, was "not very,
long."

Of interest to every, woman is the follow-
ing, taken from his talk:

y)o you know what happened to the
Pilgrim Motherst I wfil tell you.
They died. They died younglt took
two or three of them to bring up one
'family. The fathers were tough and
lived long, but work and hardship
made short jvork of the wives."

It has been truly said that you can meas-
ure the height of any civilization by the
plane on which its women live. By that
Standard we have made great progress in
the United Jtates, but we have not made
'enough, $; . - -

'An electric motor which runs a washing
machine or a vacuum cleaner works for a
tew cents an hour. There are still millions
of women doing this work which motors
can doelling their time at coolie wages.

Pacific Northwest
Public Service Go.

... .

?b (
237. N. liberty Street--Salei-n, Ortgoa

tb Norblad campaign, was Inter-
jected into the chamber of com-
merce meeting Monday noon by
Hal Patton, Norblad 'a manager
here.

Patton asked two minutes at
the close of the meeting to make
his statement.

Whr can't we ut mnA thtnn

T

When You Want a
Good Book to Read
Gome to ATLAS!

Our lending library; is well

stocked with late editions from

the world's most prominent
authors.

of peopl rather than hurl criti
cisms at mem,-- ratton queried.
He went on to inlnin that ha
thought Norblad had been unfair
ly attacaea ana ne reaa isom I
Portland paper a denial by Nor
blad that he had mad bmlttments whatever in regard to
we state nigaway commission.

Patton in nartlenlsr tmnJ

m:r'f' MAY 22
Ir )SEPT.3Q

'
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tAI ' itCkleage ONJO , . I
illlll- - I C Baa ? tHe Colombia I

i;lil(!lm, ' fteeatfe Bote either4 I

p 'ry j. w.Rifa Ago ' "l
liW

1 fl IL TX atowtata, 3ty Pagr. Asjt, . . 1 :

llfrif - V --
; lUowltCteaveral Agent , B;J

mewspapers which had attacked
ana governor.

FARM IS RENTED
ncnoN - HISTORY

BIOGRAPHIES-- -- TURNER, Mar 5 L. D. Rob
ert has purchased the 100 acre
tana belonging to Calvin Small,
4tated on the Aumsrille road.
aree miles east of Turner. Mr.

Mlpberts will not take possession
; antll fall when his three year

BOOK
STORE

Phone 340
aa or the W, T. Riches dairy

lam expire. Mr. Roberta has 465 Slate St. '
f beam ult successful' as & dairy- -
i man and will continue in thaCUne

. feC work. : -


